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ITE3JS BY TE2iEKAln
The C. U & Q. railroad is building mtn

Denvor, Col.

James Kelly, of Walla Wall., shot by rrcl
Gere, is recovering.

The polico tear down "no rent" notices

wherever postal in Ireland.
Preparations aro making at Moscow for tlio

..mniiinn nf Alexander III.
t 11 t. ti. o.illt.im nrn instructed to bo
XII VUIIV mu . j

prepared lor every emergency.

It is stated n proclamation suppressing the
lnnil lnaaiie is ponding In England.

Two hundred tenants of a lijrgo estate- near

Ncaugh, county Tipperary, have paid their

rents.
jail,

licaciio piiwti.t ... .

laud, otn only soo physicians wiin ui
present.

MiliLirv anil polico
Limerick, Ireland, in lar

Kilmainham Ire-
...........

patrol the nlr.cta of

Louies 10 prut cuv

assemblages.
Ten inches of snow fell in tho northern part

of the province of St. Johns, on tho JOth,

Mid it is still snowing.
Eighty-si- x of 8!) counties in Iowa givo Slier-ma-

foF governor, fiO.iW'.! majontv. It will

largely ciocod that iiuiiiber.

Tlio Hawaiian btig Pomarc. from Honulu u

reports that tho of Main, ono of tho

Hawaiian gioup, was visited by a heavy earth-ciuak- o

Sept. IlOlh.

Fiance is oiidcavorinir to stop tlio impoita-tio- n

of American Pork. It i pioposcd to

rii'idly examine Trench winos imported into

tliis country.
At thoSaiidown pail; auluinn meeting tlio

trial plate was won
race for Cambridgeshire
liy Lorillard' l'afsaic, Kato Kiloy second,
Mar third. Six ran.

Tho British ship Geraldinu riwot, from

Hong Kong for Portland, has been to-

day wrecked on l'ratas shoals, in tlio China

sea. Tho crew wero saved.

Tho polico have arrested four men and ono

woman in Berlin suspected ot complicity
.i .,, ;,, i. minus, at tho time ol

attempt on tho life of the lato czar.

A 1

Bryant
duty i

tho

.. ci :rr
riftuolt says iiemuy o.iuii..
was killed wlillo 111 iliscuarnu m m

i.. ..! Millnr Tlin ninr.iv a iiespcrauu imn"-- ......v.. .isdirer escapee 1. A laigc iuicu ion, .

nim.
Dublin is quiet. The league) has mailed

copies of its manifesto mid placards wlucli
contained only tho words "no rents to every

land league branch. Ono hundred new cases

wero made Thursday.
Telegrams aro boing received at Washing-

ton fiom Itepublieans of Louisiana protesting
against tho retention of Socrctiiy Hunt in tho

cabinet, as Louisiana Republican-- uigo Long-stree- t

for tho cabinet.
Sardug, a I uhan bandit, is to liavo

killed ft Spanish captsin aed nine privates.
Ho also pillaged and partly lull nod two vil-!.- .,

nn,t thre.itonud to burn all tho cano
fluids if not lioiiiilit oil'

Mrs. Kiln, lliloy, residing at 1121 Mission

street, San l'rancUoc, wliilo delirious from in-

termittent fever, accident-ill- fcU tiom ft

three story window, raceiving injuries fiom
aim soon died.

Thomas llrou-n-, keeper of tho life raving
station at Crago, left tfi bay for his station
in a small boat with supplies on 1 uesday

morning and has notslnco been heard fiom. Ho

was probably di owned on thu bar.

A largo number of wuatters located re-

cently on coal lands on Creen and Cedar riv-er-

W. T. binds aro not yet surveyed and

discoverers can only hold land by actual
A number of teuts weio taken out

for that purposv.
Dublin i' uuioc. Arthur O'Connor lias left

Guidon. Ho stated that nothing had been

dcuidod upon regarding moving tho ollieo of

tins league. Manv ol estmeat h and
Kmeouiiuoii havo'dodged claims for readjust-men- u

of rents.
Memorial exercises in honor of tho lato

President (iarlicld, under tho auspices of tho

city of Huston, oro held In Treinont letup o,

which was elaborately decoratfil, On thu

platfoim wero many of tho most pioimuent
men in tlio coiiimonwtnltli.

Major .Ionian, commanding at Tort Mis.

soul.i, reports that tlueo 1'latheail Indians

rro Killed near that post by eitirens. Chief
Chailo deinamls tlio sutrender of tlio murder-eis- ,

and has ent lunnets to Jacko agency for
aid in enfoieing ln call- -

New lias been received from Mecca that
two hostilo factious thero settled their diller-encc- u

by a battlo ouUidn thu town, in which
teviral were killed and wouiuled on both

ides. Tlueo battalions of troops and levirul
batteries aro ordered to Mecca.

i.':.t ..liiuit. l'lMtiiiaiter-llenera- l Tyucr
said, on t'jo 'JlHU i "N" letter contemplatiiij!
my rtnignation has ncen imiu f iv.
liy tciiuest In) said ho h.uld psi uimotieed

tlia newspaper chaigos unnl tho ivturn of tho
Pnuldent and Posluuutcr-tieiieial- .

Tho polico niiangeinouts in conneetton with
.!.. ii.. ii in llvilo park,
Lnndoii, on Sunday are vety oxteusivo. i

hundred constables ill lw kept m resrrvo at
. ..,.,,,.,;,, nl mi tho routo of inarch, llodiea

of poltco ill bo stationed to protect

H... oat small, has eut

a formal challungn to llaiilan to row a throo

inilo race on Creviour Likis mur ht. Louis,

for 81,000 a si.lo and tho championship of tho
world, at abiimtlio end of November uot,
.1... .),( In I.., :urrd ill Kill Oil SlglllUg tllO

..ll.-l- u

Articles of incorporation of tbo Contention
Consolidated Miuiuj were tiled on
the lPth. The t of tho coiup-in- y i tj
liiiirnud 'oik minis in Tmiilxtuno dbtrut,
A. T, Tho directors aro W. - l)en, W . .

1. !es, I', .a. ornnioKi i.in
li itenua. Capital stock. $12,600,000,

The resilience of N. Jellcitch, one mil from

Jackton, Cat,, was destroyed by
.... ii... ii.i insr

lire at two
All tho in

mttc. ci'iu.is'titig of JelltlUh, his wifu and
two Krt two )" b " an
iufaut son six month old, perulicd. Jdleilcl,

,K)I wf tho kitchen dor. H li'
...ii-..fi..- l ulnl trvinct to tl wuh his

inf.ut in hi. r.o.. Tim lfJ. of '

WILLAMETTE FARMER: POIITLAND, OREGON, OCTOBER 1881.

The Mississippi's riso is creating serious

trouble.
Oregon raised 17,fl23 pounds of tobacco

frnm in acres.
Tim ordinance anainst obstructing sidewalks

is being strictly eulorced.

28,

l'assenaers by the West SiJo train cornpiam
of scant accommodation.

Prof. King's baloon descended in a cran-

berry swamp in Wisconsin.

Captain Strang will take a vessel drawing
103 feet down tho river to'morrow.

Tlio tug Argonaut is at work raking Vie
bar at tho mouth of the Willamette.

A new kind of apple on exhibition at tjic
Mechanics' Fair. It is branded, "Ilio laver-ight.- "

The steamer Oregon, from San 1- rancisco,
arrived at her dock at 0:30 o'clock last oven- -

ing.
The crew of tho wrecked ship Fern GIn wa

entertained on Wednesday oveniug at liethcl
Hall by Chaplain Stubhs and 1 dy.

Tho drapery has been removed from tho
urcatcr part of the buildings in mourning and
our streets look more cheerful.

Wml ilnaWa nnnear to consider they
are doing their a favor to servo them

The Uritish woodon ship Forward Ho,
tons, Wade, master, is reported at Vokahania
for this port.

llcpublicans of tho lltli New York district
have reinitiated State Senator Astor for Con-

gress.
Tho rain has knocked tho Mechanics' Fair,

our hotels, our merchants-a- nd in fact every-

body in this city out of many an honest penny.

Oeorgo Garland of Oalt was drowned in
McCauley'a lake, Sacramento county, while

lisluug on tlio --Utn.
Albert Smith has been found guilty of stage

robbery and mitcnccd to WJ year in tho peni-

tentiary at San Antonio, N. M.

Sanford Nae, of St. Louis, who heat his

wife till sho left him, followed up and shot
her fatally at a wasl'i tub and escaped.

Tho Medical llccord will publish an editor
ial on Ouileau's mental condition, cxpicssing
tho opinion that ho is irresponsible.

A liberal supply of ico cream and cako was
received at this nllico on Wednesday evening
with tho compliments of Mr. and Mis, O. P.
Lent.

The fubject of Father llucliard's lcctuvo
this cvenintf at Turn Hallo is " Is the Culio-li- o

Church Hostile to tho United States

For some inscrutable reason Mr. Cunning-
ham, of tho Fast Portland council, failed to
endorso tlio company anxious to supply his
city with water.

Tlio cases of Joseph Simon vs. D. P.
Thompson and Joseph Simon vs. K. L. Dur-

ham aro set for trial in tho Supremo Court on
Thursday next at 10 o'clock,

Tho Oregon Transcontinental Coinpan's as-

sessment will tako $100,000 per week out of
this placo until tho sum of 3,000,000 shall
havo been ra'scil,

James Urady, for refusing to go on board a
ship after signing articles, was yesterday sen-

tenced by Judgo Sawyer to 10 days' impris-
onment iu tho cuunty jail.

After Ibo larco uicctiiiB of the land league
at n hall, in San Francisco on
tho 2lst, GWdstono was burnt iu elligy.

Tho All England Eleven cricket club on tho'
llth, iu San Francisco, played a match ganio
against a picked 22 Culifornians, beating thorn
by 388 to 41.

Tho British bark Lebu is abandoned off
Douglass, Islo of Man. A lifo boat, when
rescuing tho crow, capsized and twelve per-

sons wero drowned.
First Assistant Postmaster General Tyner

referring to tho publication of tho report
mado by him on star routes two years ago,
said ho would willingly rest his case upon it.

England has proclaimed tlio Irish Land
Loaguo to ho an unlawful nud criminal asspci-atio- n

and it is for tho timo rendered inactive.
Tho cry of 'no rent" has been raised all over
Ireland.

Georgo Culp. thirteen-year-ol- d ton of J. D,
n.ili, i,f Sim Cal.. was cccidcntally
shot on the 21st by a target rillo in tho hands
of M. Jacobs, ot Man Jose, no men iroiu wio

omul.
King Humbert visited tho emperor of Ahb- -

t,i-- ,ni thu 'lt. Tho court will liavo tmo- -

lella for Vienna especially to welcomo mo
king. Tho Hungarian diet adopted an ait- -

UofS 111 reply to ft tpcecn iruni mo iiuuui-- .

Tho ship Oracle, drawing 15J feet, camo in
over tlio oar at tno inoutii m iou vi.iiiii-n-'

vrsterdnv at neon, tho water being six incite
above low water mark.

Tho tug Argonaut, belonging to J & V.
Cook, has been chartered by tho Government
and will bo employed on tho work of reuiov- -

ing uiu oar at too mount m inw ,i...iuv.vc.
Uliss Wrant was arraigned before Judgo

llykco yesterday, charged with assaultiiiL' n

cnlorcil ooy naineii iiaiguv in mo
Ho went to tho county jail for live

Wo don't wonder that Mitchell
i feeling under tho weather, vv lion vie consider
how ho has been dodging I'aDmet nulitiiiiig
lately. It will now bo in ordi'J for Landaulet
to Williams send for a doctor.

fliu Uritish aliipAstrac.in.U74 tons register,
Pago, master, from AdulaidJ at Astoria on
Sunday. Capt. Pago bavin; spoken tlm ship
Merom from Astoria, bound for Liverpool, fiO

days out, iu 3d deg. f0 min. . i 130 ileg
I nun. W Long.

Mr. It. A. Itoouiis has contracted with the
Willaiuetto Iron Works of this city for tho
boiler and machinery for the new tin.' now be-

ing built for tho Ilwaoo Steam Navigation
Comptny. Six thousand five liundu-i- l dollais
is tho puce to bo paid.

Tho cittern at tho intersection of Second
and Alder stivets.tho work on which has kept
tho MrtM.tintU.it vicinity in such a terrible
condition for oiuo 'time, is now completed
and m a few days tho Height! )viveinciit will
ho down and all will bo lovely.

Tho AVyiiiin savs i A rising iu Ireland
would bo uujustitiablo, became Ireland could
ucver srpurcte from tho kingdom withuut
causing her own ruin, Ireland needs tho sup-

port ol llnelanil. hislmien would perceive
this if they were not mad, Tho Irish cause
due not possess the sympathy of

ThoNowVork .S'uit says, (ditorlullyt Tho
monopolies are getting tletjv root iu the cnato
of new moil. Canideii repitwentsitheStandaril
Oil Company. Miller of California the Fur Seal

coriration. Miller of New ork wikhI pulp,
Wilson is attorney for the Uuion Pacific Kail,

load and will B.rvo that interest faithfully.

Clinics I lav and John Harrow entered the
i..,,!.;,,,. Iimiso of Dr. Weilev Park at Fcildou.
Ill,, and wi'h drawti revolver! compvllmt the
doctor to give tuem tno eonteuts oi ino eir,
$3,600. As thtj' inouutcil Hr. Park ki"c-- a
horse vindt-- one when both lobhers rotUottoii
.v single animal. Sheritf Mastoy u
the couulry with a iw of cititen.

A. C, Philbrook and J. Haascom went out
on Domier lake in a avilboat for a huut. On

the 20th the lot drifted athore about half
liilwl with water nun eoiuumi mw i

niL"
lyof PhilbrOviW. 'JIl uoiy u uiiiotui
i not Iweu recovered yet. ,lie lake i too

lAj,T""fr"l'WH'JjlllO'

An Jnlir-Ocean- 't Oskosh special says the
city is partly flooded by a riso in the river.

The Republican caucus at St. Paul nomin-

ated Secretary Windom for Senator on the
second ballot.

An unknown man suicided at Mountain-vie-

cemetery, Oakland, on tho 20th, by
nhnotioc himself.

Tho French-America- club celebrated the

Yorktown centennial by a dinner at Pans. It
also celebrated in several quarters of the city.

Tho tricolor and stars and stripes floated from

tho main buildings. Tho French press is en-

thusiastic over the event.
A break in Sny levee, Hannibal, Mo., is re-

ported 15 miles below that city, through
n !.:..t. ...t..r ,'a in a tremendous vol
""""' "--- - ,,,i.... T,
nine anil nooning tno oiunui. """
travel is greatly impeded. 1 he Keol.uk S;

St. Louis railroad has abandoned all trains to
IJfinnlli.-il- .

tj t MvripV n well known lawyer it(
believes district court w""-- J1J.,,0

mil. innsmctlon UUItCAII a vot -

.!.. niitltrtrifl. tn Rllflt.lin that V1CW. He

iv it would be much less discreditable to

the country that Guitcau should be lynched
by the peoplo than be lynched by tho court.

Judgo Tyner pronounces unloumuu
statement that h suppressed his report. He

says it is false. He declined to say anythinr?
moro about tho matter further than to nmark
th.it after he has had an interview with Pres-
ident Arthur, he will probably mako a full and
completo of this and all other
charges against him.

The Cologne Gazette says it is expected that
the Italian ambassador to Austria will bring
rcuewed assurance of Italy's pacific policy

and her willingi.css to join tho political course
pursued by Germany and Austria. In tins
event the emptror will answer

the ambassador's inquiries as to whether a
visit from King Humbert would bo aarecablo.

Tho ladies' land league of Carrickion-Sui- r

expressed sympathy with Miss Parnell on
account of tlio shock tustaincd through th
arrest of the "uncrowned king of Ireland.
They resolved to rcdi.u'do their effurts, and
ttdviso no rent to bo aid until every 'suspect
is released. The league addresses a letter to

Victor Hugo asking tho assistance of his pow
erful voice in Ireland s favor.

A. L. Stokes, of the Oregonian I.'adway
Navigation Co., returned to Chicago on tho
20tli from Chicago. Ho accompanied Hmry
Villard to California, Oregon and Washington
T.rriinri. tho latter loft on Sent. '.Mat,

Ho reports that tho trip was most interesting.
Tlio grain crop in the States visited was
largely in excels of those of former rjcriod",
and much difficulty was in mov-

ing it all.

The Mississippi's riso is continuing to do
damaeo ill Illinois.

The project's ot n world's fair iu New
York in 1882 is revived.

It is stated that tho British in Pretoria are
destroying their forts preparatory to with-

drawal.
Now York officials oppose political assess-

ments. Collector Itobertson thinks the sys-

tem wrong.
King Kalakaua was banqueted in San

Francisco and sailed on Monday for the Sand-

wich Islands.
At Mystic Park, Boston, Oct." 22, Locri

rodo 20 miles in 50 minutes and 50 leconds,
uting 13 horses.

1 1. iv rriminnl rnnrr. nn tho 2'2il Juik'o Cox
assigned as associate counsel irrtholmteau
case, Leigh Hobbins,

SI. boat raco I . n Twin river. T..
I . t .. . . ,11. . ... , , .

uit , m o"-- 1 oauiy uy a
heats. Best time, 2:17.

Tho stallion inta Claus has been sold
$25,000 to John Shaw, owner of Trinket, and
Win. Kohl, of San Francisco.

Tho Erio railway will soon run through
trains to Boston from tho west crossing on

tho Hudson river at Nowburg.

The board of trado has placed officers in
tho now turrot war ship, lying in the Tyue,
fearing bIio is destinod for Chili.

Garfield's body was quietly transferred on
tho 22d from tho public receiving vault to
Capt. Scolield'a vault, the finest in Lake View
cemetery.

In thoSonateon the 22 1, McPherson
petition of certain memb.-r- s of the

New York Legislature against the titles of
Lapham and Miller.

The Now Zealand government lias intorniou
rebell'ous natives that olUrs for a pcaciful
arrangement will bo withdrawn at the expira
tion ot a fortnight.

I). L. Lovo.who in a publication impeached
tho virtue of a young lady that had just mar-

ried Mr. Lanier, of Went Point, Miss., was
killed by Lanier.

It i reported Morgan, of New
York, declinod tho President's offer of sicret
tarvahin tho tre.x-ur- v on account of his

laro commercial business being too exacting.

Up to dato tho Michigan relief conjp-io-
has received $108, 12S money, $10,00o?noro

gotio direct iruni iniiiviuuais nun cn-,v- i

worth ot goods unit supplies nave uuruiui- -

warded.
Great excitement was cretted in Iowa City

.. . ... l,. ii t..r... ...
on tlio liy ft laiiiiionis un omentum

a corpse in n poor family for rent and to
sell it for dissecting purposes. Iho landlord
tas been threatened tvitu niou law.

Sare Arnwr. colored, sentenced to be hung

in Crawfordsville, (!., for tho murder of
Win. Ellington, a white man, last .xiarcn, w;

loprioved Nov. 2S. Two othur moil wero ar
rested, charged with complicity.

At the close of tho O'Connor meeting as
lktatun, Mas , on the 221, the presiding offi

cer, Father Claru, read an extract iruni -

cal paper cond. uiuiug 1 .irncll course unu "
vised that tho paptr bo boycotted.

At LowUton on tho 22d the kiry in the
case of tlio People v James jSftweiw,
uhargod with murder for the killing Ml. M.
Heiidrick, member of tho Idaho legislature,
during May last, broughtin veroiet of not
Suilty.

Fivo hundred policemen in Don niug street
ready for action in cao of disturbance t

the league meeting Talfagar fquaro The
of tho laud lraauetif Great

has ttltsranhed ICig-a- in Pari oot-t- n come
to tho llvdo Park meetinu Suuilavv bo
.might bo arrested.

A A'tjiN&fiftinV Autonito special says Mar
ion Melvin was seuteuetd to life imprison-tnen- t

for tho minder of 1. Kasserman.
eomiuilted iu li71, and Allison, INrkin ami
Watt, of thetotorioni Alliwu gaug of Alii-so-

stago robber, tacli sentenced to 37 )or
haril labor.

Tyner iu his talk with tho President in
to his talked of rutin ineut from olhce

rvacheil uo eonclinion, and the interview wi-- l

lie renewed. Judge Tyner said he could not
proper') talk about what took plsce the

h uld o defmitiiy settled. He had
not tendered hi rciiguatuu.

An inveMigation of Evl'a'jttie at his st

by the St, Loui Mctcusnt' Kichange
to ditvMVtr whether tin sUteuienU made by
forcigu iap.-rtha- t the jettie wero Uilure
were true resulted in th rvpyft tht the jar-e-

ocean steam vessel o through it t aily.
TheUigut rtirt an credited article ja
two Auitrican paper which were

facty. ,.,.. ,.,, , .

A 7Vi'oihkVi Washington correspondent bays
at tho conferenco between tho President.Gen.
Grant and Senators Cameron and Logan, it
was decided that tho names of E. D. Morgan

and Senator Howe should bo sent to tho

Seuato as members of tho Presidents new

cabinet.
Tntrnrtinns to tho San Francisco mint

with regard to the coinage of gold bullion bo-

nnging to the government have been modi-;.- i
n, ttiU in.hiipn ,,f Senator Miller, of Cal

ifornia, so as to authorize double eagles to be

.coined in lieu of eagles. The coinage of half
eagles will bo continued as at present.

The failures for tho week throughout the
country wore 110, distributed as follows :

Eastern States 21, Western States 2S, South
ern Slates 10, Middle States, inciuauig new
York, m-- Pacific States 12. This is the larg-

est nunT r reported for many week,the m;d-dl- o

St. especially showing considerable in-- -

asc.'
ng associated press reports siato mat-nas-

seven days tho miningstock mar- -Washington, tho

explanation

affirmatively

experienced

t?t. linn l.pon tlnll mid weak. Business shows
a' largo falling off, and nearly all stocks have

last week's prico-i- Tho bulliondeclined from
receipts iu New York for the week from mines
aro about $237,310; total sales ot mining

at both exchanges, is about 7,500
shares.

STATESiXEWS.

Tlio Cozino bridgo, Yamhill county, will be
torn up next week.

They raise potatoes that weigh three pounds
apieco in Grant county.

Tho Coos county fishermen end their sea-

son with a big ball.

Work on the depot in Lafayette will begin
in a few days.

Col. Thomas Lang, tho protectionist, is the
editor of The Dalles Mountaineer.

In a recent storm on the lako at Lakeview,

the Autly Snidsr was beached and
with difficulty taken off.

Tho Lafayette l!c(iitcr Icarn3 that thero is
considerable wheal not harvested, in the
northern part of Washington county, on the
Wapato Lake. Mr. W. S. Scoggina has 50
acres not harvested.

Thero 177 students at the Stato Uni-

versity.
Ike Yocum of Laiio county cleared ?1, 000

on four mouths' work hop raising.

There aro 30,000 bushels of wheat in the
tho farmers warehouse at ftaietn, aim ouu
bushels coming every day.

On Monday evening the unoccupied house
belonging to W.' II. Abrams, at Eugeno City
was burned down. Loss, $400; fully insured.

Tho Lane county's Sportmen's Club offer
125 reward for the arrest and conviction of
any person violating the Oregon gamo law in
Lane county.

Gordon, Baker county horseshief, while
bringing in wood, escaped from the jail, but
was recaptured on Burnt river, by Camer, of
Malheur.

James Faull, of tho Connor Creek inino, Ba-

ker county, accidentally shot John Faull
while jumping over a ditch. The wounded
man's arm hacito be amputated.

TERRITOIUAL.
Tim Indiana aro Catherine at Cocnr d'Alene

for tlio yearly drive of deer, which takes
place the latter part of this mouth.

1Vnr.nta WIIm.? II Vmltll tHATl 1H thfi eUllllOV
Jiibcn Trinkot in a trotting at i r'nv,l,nl on W. last

m ll.l. tl. OO.l tlio.... trainbt. 1...riiiiaticiiuuit mu .i ... weeK, was very Kicnei: huibd.
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The cash receipts at the county fair at
Vancouver, for entrance and gato money was
nearly $000, and as much moro was received
on subscription to the capital stock.

Provinciil Father Cataldo, bays the Spo-kau- o

Chronicle, has purchased about five hun-

dred acres of laud on the other side of tho
river on which will be erected ft University.
In the early Spring, a Sisteis school will bo

established here in town.
Win. Baker, savs tho Vancouver Indepen

dent, who lives on the Hendrickson place,
fuur miles below this city.on Monday brought
to this office the finest samplo of a big apple
that wo havo seen this year. It measured
1GJ inches around one way and 16' inches
arouud the other way. The weight is just
two pounds. Tho vanoty is tho Gloria
Miindi.

The Seattlo '. . says tho talk of lynching
Payne, tlio murderer of officer Sires, has
about subsided. One or two niasStd persons
havo asked Sheriff Wyckofffer the kejs to
the jail, but ho has uniformly refused to
turn thorn over. The chances now are that
I'ayno will he tried by tlio law and sent to
j.i.liw. f.1 1..9 .nflicipntlllll.
UVril.U V ... UllMB.V.

A rerllou- - Adventure.

Mr. Charles Warren of this city met with a
rather perilous adventure a short time since in

tho wilderness of Tillamook county. Ho left
tho surveying party of S. Caudle, some

distance out in the woods,.and started for the
nettlemiHts. He lost the trail and was four
and a half days without anything to eat.
though owing to the weather, ho never suf-

fered from thirst, and would have been moro
comfortalle hud ho been provided with
blankets and matches. In his wanderings ho
camo to Coal creek and found a cabin, down
the chimney of which ho descended m search
of food hut found nono. He filially built a
raft and floated down the creek to the Neha-len- i

river, where he found an Indian ranch
and, probably fortunately for him, a small
supply of provi-ion- s as in his famished state
ho would certainly havo eaten cnouitli to have
killed him. In his travels before reaching tho
creek ho had torn nearly all the clothes off
him, and ho was afraid tu leave the creek to
hunt for the trail. The Indians bronght him
to a place win re hi waut3 were supplied, and
ho l.a returned home. It is safe to wager ho
will never undertake to trivel alone again
through the woods of Tillamook.

tieodhrrvtrr liy A hpeelal.

On Saturday evening Special Police Officer

S. Barton observed Charles Price steal a pair
of rubber overshoes from tho store of E.

and arrested him. He had a new um

brella in his possession which proved to have

Ueu stolen from Woods, the Hatter. He

aas brought, up before Judge S team yester-

day and pleaded guilty to stealiug the shoes,
aying ho intended to call arnund and tay for

them. The judge remarked that when he
traded on tho credit system ho had better
mention th- - fact to tho man ho patronized.
He was fuiv d guilty in both charge and fined
$25. This t Only one of nuny case which
go to pio e th-- t out special policeman should
have auth n.y to make arrests, and as they
cost the city nuthin., and by giving them
authority the city so arc the services of six
additional oKcemeii, it is difficult to conceive
what good objec'iou cm b urged against the
plan. Our city i rapidly increasing in size
and the poll c force at preicM employed is n 1
sufficient U protect the property of our cjti
ten, and u I en the ooporiuoity U offervU to
have th force increased without increasing
the exut-use-

. iho authority should avail them- -
'helve of it.

Reformatory Schools in Great Bririan.

According to a recent published Bluo Book

thero wero last year in the reform schools of

England and Scotland 5,027 children of whom

4,857 wero boys and 1,070 girls; and the

total expenditure was JC134.0S0, of which

01.5S1 was paid by the treasury. The num-

ber of children in industrial schools was

11,913; girls, 3,223-a- nd tho to-t-

cxpenditnre was 317,175, of which 1G7,-03- 9

was paid by the treasury') Reformatory
schools have not increased since 1804 to any
considerable extent ; industrial schools on tho
contrary, have steadily increased, and aro

still increasing. Tho Inspector speaks well

of tho efficiency of tho schools. The present
number of reformatory schools is 6452 in
England and 12 in Scotland ; of certified in-

dustrial schools, 13090 in England and 34 in

Scotland. Thero was a decided decrease in

the number of jnvenilo offouders commit-

ted last year in England compared with the
preceding 'years. Tlio total was 5,577, the
lowest for tho twenty vears since 1801. Last
year tho number was 0,810; and iu 18G9, the
hichost year, tho number was 10,314. Uf the
5,597,4,708 wero boys and 793 girls. The
number of adluts. committed during tho year
was 160,634. In, Scotland, however there is

a slight increase. Tho juvenile commit-

ments were 1,188, compared with 1,097 in

each of the two preceding years. The
number of adult commitments was 49,575

against 43,878 in 1870.

Breaking Colts.

Colts should bo broken toharncss at three
years old, and used iu light work for two

years, when they will bceomo matured and
fit for full work. If they aro used for hard
service before their joints become settled, or

surrounded by a tcxturo of muscle

and sinews to support them, they aro liable

to become strained, causing spavins, or bony

enlargements, that will destroy their future
usefulness. Any imbecile can break down the
colt ; but it requires good sense to build
them up after they have been crippled by ig-

norant taskmastea3. It is not worth whilo

to risk the experiment of converting sound

colts into invalids, when they will livo longer

and perform moro service if suffered to ripen
into tbo horse before being put
to nar.l work. Corr. Lire-Stoc- 'Journal.

A honey producer in New England is said

to havo patented an invention for the protes-tio-

of bees from tho attacks of tho honey-

moth, which enters the hives at night and

rifles tho stores. Tho idea rose out of his fa

miliarity with the daily routine, not' of bees

only, but of hens. Hens, ho observed, retire
to rest rnily; bees 'seek repose earlier still.

No sooner aro they sunk in slumber than the
moth steels into t'.teir abodo and devours the
produce of their toil. Ho has now built a
Btand of hives with a hen house abive it. The
bees first betake themselves to their dwellings

anil sottlo themselves for the night. Iho
hens then come homo to roost on their perch,
and, as they take their places upon it, their
weight sets uomo simple mechanism to work,
which at onco shuts down tho doors of all the
hives. When the day dawns, however, the
hens leave their roosts and tho removal of

their weight from tho perch raises the hivo

doors and gives egress to tho bees in time for

their morning's work.

Held'to Answeii T, H. Andrews, brought
over from Victoria by Constable Simmons a

short timo since, was up for a preliminary ex-

amination beforo Judgo Davi3 yesterday,
charged with arson. Air. Georgo Wiseman,
who was bookkeeper for the firm of Hall &
Andrews at tho timo their store was burned,
was arrested on the samo chargo on Saturday
evening, aud was also brought up for examina-
tion at tho same time. Bith parties waived
an examination aud were each held to answer
iu $5,000 bonds. Wiseman furnished sureties
for the amount and Andrews in default was
committed. Hall, tho prosecuting witness,
was required to bonds for his attendance at
tho trial.

"Chisese Hum n; i. A row pok placo
among the visitors of a Chinese gambling
house on Second street, near Alder, on Sun-

day evening. Tho door was locked when the
polico arrived on the scene, but an axe being
found an eiitranco was speedily effected'and
several of tho belligerent parties arrested.
Ouo Ah Sing received a cut over the eyo anil
several others were slightly injured. A crowd
of Chinamen attracted by the row blocked
the sidewalk and refused to move on, and sev-
eral wero arrested on this account. Tho pris-
oners were brought up in tho'polico court y

and had their cases continued.

New IsvExrioX At the request of tho
inventor, a board of ofuccrs ha been ap-

pointed to meet at Vancouver on Monday,
tho 21th inst , at 10 o'clock .v. M., tor the par-pos- o

of examining aud reporting upon au
of a magazine breech loadinc rifle,

resented for examination by Private Charles?
, Dean, band, 1st cavalry.

BuRGLAii.-- . An ineffectual attempt was
mado a night or two since by burglars to en-t-

the stores of Keller & Co. and It.
at Salem. Two men were also

tired at by tho nightwatchman of the Keeil
House while attempting to effect an entranco
to that establishment. This looks as if there
was a giug of burglara at work in the Capitol
city.

Ixcor.PoiuTED, Articles of incorporation
of tho Pacific Ditch aud Hydraulic Gold Min-in- g

Company havo been tiled in the office of
the county clerk. Tho incorporator are S.
D. Brown, J. C. Carson aud T ler Woodward.
The principal otlioo of the company is located
in this city. Capital stock, $SOO,000.

Eaole Shot. A gray eagle measuring over
six feet across the wing was shot on Sunday
at Willamette SlougU by Joseph Butler, of
thi Benecia House. Ouo of his wings wisbroken nd the soaring bird was Lrought
home alive.

KifrjlsiHlj Mlia vtam
to buy a new sewing machine or to get an old
one repairel will Cud it greatly to iheir

to call or send to John It. Garrison's
sewiug machine store, 167 Third street Port-
land. Sewing machine od and needles

html. Onlera from the country
promptly filled. Agent for the Paris. Howe
and lUou sewing imchines, and general
agent for the Koya! St. John. f. M--

COOS COl.MY.

Wo received a letter last woek, sayi
Mto editor of the Coos Bay News, from

a Mr. A. R. Keller of Nevada

putting several questions regording thii
portion of the State, and have concluded
to answer his queries in as fow words as
possiblo in tho ATews.

TnE CLIMATE

Is mild and tho temperature ovon, about
tho samo amount of clothtng being wont
all tho year round. During the Winter
months it rains a good deal, but the)

rain is warm and is much preferable to
the heavy falls of snow in the Eastern
States.' Tho averago temperature dur
ing the Spring, Summer and Autumn u
about G5 "degrees abovo zero, while dur-

ing the Winter it is about 45, and ii
scarcely ever below tho freezing point.

TIIE SOIL

A.long the foot hills, creeks and rivem

Is the richest in tho world, and produce!
abundantly. The hills aro principally

covered with fir, spruce and cedar tim-

ber and in many places coal is found in
largo quantities! Most of tho bottom
lands were formerly covered with alder,
maple, myrtle and an underbrush, bu

a great many acres have been cleared

and are now vftluablo farms. On tho

COQUILI.E niVEB

Farms with but littlo improvements can
bo purchased at a very reasonable price,

but the improved farms aro hold at re-

spectable figures. There ore threo grist
mills on the Coquillo river and the ma-

chinery for another was consumed by
tiro last week, which wo presume will be
reconstructed, There ate also four saw
mills in active operation on the river.

The entranco to tho Coquillfc is about 18
milea south ot Capo Aigo in this county,
while tho entranco to Ooos B.iy is about
a milo uorth of tho Caj-p- . Salmon are
caught in largo numbers on the Coquille
while the salmon which enter tho bay
except enough for market here, are per-

mitted to return to tho ocean from lack
of enterprise.

ON COOS BAY

Four saw mills run steadily and ship a

large quantity of lumber to San Fran
cisco. Three vessels havo already been
built hero this year, and ono is now
being constructed at this place. Thero is
also a stavo factory at Empire City. W
have six coal mines on the bay, only
ono which is at present shipping coal.oi
account of the depression in tho prices
and the high freights.

coos iuvKn
Ts a tributary to the bay and along iU

banks are many very good farms, whick

in the majority of cases, have be
cleared and improved through the ener
gy aud perseveranco of the present oc-

cupants, who have made for themselves
comfortable homes and an easy means
of subsistence with tho luxuiies whick
a good farm affords. Fruit and vegeta-

bles are raised in abundance, and are su-

perior in sizo and quality to any pro-
duced in tho Eastern States. Largs
crops of wheat, oats, barley and hay ar
harvested yearly, and a generrl failurs
of crops has not yet been recorded.
Wages in tho logging camps range frots
$40 to G0 per month and board to or-

dinary hands, during tho greater portion
of Spring, Summer and Autumn, but in

Winter most of tho camps are shut
down and many of the, men work in

the saw mills at low wages and very
unsatisfactory time. lit conclusion if

j on wish to settlo in this locality oome

and judgo for yourself, what satisfies
us may not suit you; stay a month or

two, visit every portion of the county
and when you find a location that" suit
you, halt, and we'll guarantee that yon

will be surrounded with good, honest
and hospitable neighbors.- - Coos Bay
News. I

Remissions and Ctoruuititailoni.

Governor Thayer has remitted the sentenci
of Win. McLaughlin, for good behavior, and

and also tho sentence of Frank Wilson for thi

same reason.
His Exccllenov hss also commuted tho sen- -

tenco of John Sharp, sentenced from Multnfr"

man county lor one year, irom xmov. iu, tot
for larceny. Sentence expired on the 10th i
October. Reason, extra service and term
sentence nearly expired.

James Hart, sentenced from Baker count;
for eight years from October 23, 1SS0, f

rape. Reason, petitions numerously signrf

by tho citizens of both Baker and
counties, and on account ot a doubt as ro
gtilt.

Sorr to FimtrrisK. Suit wm commenerej
i . tho U. S. Circuit Court yesterday by tl

Bank of British Columbia to foreclose a ma

gsge held by that establishment on the
and water power of the Willamette Wool

Mills at Salem. It has been stated thrl'
company is ready to rebuild the mills '

clear titlo to the site and power can be w

f.itnpil nn.l wn na..ma tliA anif. i lirOtlS" HU., .1 u IIIHUIUQ ...w HU.V .' J
10 oring aoout tno mucn to do utsireu " J'j
The rehnihlimr nf thr-s- mills would -

greatly to the prosperity of the capital ci?

and we hope to see it accomplished.

Verdict for Plaintiff. 'the jury in

case of the United States vs Jesse Eaton

turned a verdict in favor of pliintiiTfor $5

It seems that young Eaton, who stole
money, was not a regularly appointed depj
hoi ling a commission from the govemn
and therefore his father, who employed
in the ollice. was held liable for his action.

TARRED ASD FEATHERED. On Thufl
uight a party of the, citirens of Milton, X

tilla county, took Dr. Rincarson, of
place, trtripned him. rravo himao-At-

and feathers and ordered him to leave
cause he brassed about seiluciugaroau (
The doctor failed to leave town, audi
locked up.

1
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